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No. 2009-18

AN ACT
HB 270

AmendingTitle 23 (DomesticRelations)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
further providingfor personsqualified tosolemnizemarriages.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1503 of Title 23 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesisamendedto read:
§ 1503. Personsqualifiedto solemnizemarriages.

(a) Generalrule—Thefollowing are authorizedto solemnizemarriages
betweenpersonsthat produceamarriagelicenseissuedunderthis part:

(1) A justice, judge or magisterial district judge of this
Commonwealth.

(2) A formeror retiredjustice, judge or magisterialdistrict judge of
this Commonwealthwho is servingas a seniorjudgeor seniormagisterial
district judge as provided or prescribedby law~.J;or not servingas a
seniorjudge orsenior magisterialdistrictjudgebutmeetsthefollowing
criteria:

(i) has servedas a magisterialdistrict judge,judge or justice,
whetheror not continuouslyor on the samecourt, by election or
appointmentfor an aggregateperiodequalingafull term ofoffice;

(ii) hasnotbeendefeatedfor reelectionor retention;
(iii) has not beenconvictedof pleadednob contendereto or

agreed to an AcceleratedRehabilitative Disposition or other
probation without verdict program relative to any misdemeanoror
felony offrnse under the laws of this C’onzmonwealth or an
equivalentoffenseunder the lawsofthe UnitedStatesor oneof its
territories orpossessions,anotherstate, theDistrictofColumbia,the
CommonwealthofPuertoRicoor aforeignnation;

(iv) has not resigned a judicial coinmission to avoid having
chargesfiled or to avoidprosecutionby Federal,Stateor local law
enforcementagenciesorby theJudicial ConductBoard;

(v) has not beenremovedfrom office by the Court ofJudicial
Discipline; and

(vi) is a residentofthis Commonwealth.
(3) An active or seniorjudge or full-time magistrateof the District

Courtsof the United Statesfor the Eastern,Middle or WesternDistrict of
Pennsylvania.

(3.1) An active, retiredor seniorbankruptcyjudge of the UnitedStates
Bankruptcy Courts for the Eastern, Middle or Western District of
Pennsylvaniawho is a residentof this Commonwealth.
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(4) An active, retired or seniorjudge of the United StatesCourt of
Appealsfor theThird Circuit who is a residentof this Commonwealth.

(5) A mayorof any city or boroughof this Commonwealth.
(5.1) A former mayorof a city or boroughofthis Commonwealth

who:
(i) hasnotbeendefratedfor reelection;
(ii) has not beenconvictedof pleadednob contendereto or

agreed to an Accelerated Rehabilitative Disposition or other
probation without verdict program relative to a misdemeanoror
febony offense under the laws of this Commonwealthor an
equivalentoffenseunderthe laws ofthe UnitedStatesor any oneof
its possessions,another state, the District of Columbia, the
CommonwealthofPuertoRico ora foreignnation;

(iii) has not resigned the position of mayor to avoid having
chargesfiled or to avoidprosecutionby Federal,State or local law
enforcementagencies;

(iv) has servedas a mayor, whethercontinuouslyor not, by
electionfor an aggregateofa full term in office;and

(v) is a residentofthis Commonwealth.
(6) A minister, priestor rabbi of any regularly establishedchurch or

congregation.
(b) Religious organizations—Everyreligious society, religious

institution or religious organizationin this Commonwealthmay join persons
togetherin marriage whenat least oneof the personsis a memberof the
society,institutionor organization,accordingto the rulesandcustomsof the
society,institution Or organization.

(c) Marriage license needed to offiäiate.—No person or religious
organizationqualified to perform marriages shall officiate at a marriage
ceremonywithout thepartieshaving obtaineda marriagelicenseissuedunder
this part.

Section2. Thisactshall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The14th dayof July, A.D. 2009.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


